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Mr. N. B. Broughton, of Raleigh,
was here Monday to look at the
Catawba hotel property. Mr.

Broughton is president of the Bap-

tist Sunday School Chautauqua of

the State, and is superintendent in

Raleigh of one of the largest Sab-

bath schools in North Carolina.
He is one of the very busy and suc-

cessful business men who can also

find time to attend to the Lord's
work. Some others could do like-

wise in their spheres with more

consecration.
Mr. Broughton is also chairman

of a committee to select a perma-

nent home for the meeting of the
Biptist State Sunday School Chau-tiuqua- ,

and a building that might
De used in the fall and winter as a

preparatory and modern industrial
school. He had a talk with some
of the citizens by appointment in
the court house on Tuesday. He
had to leave the same day for
Morganton.

The proposition was to buy and
finish the building and piesent it

to the Baptist church. But under
the circumstances it was felt that
t'lis would be beyond the financial
ability of the community. The
following committee of citizens to

have charge of the matter, was

app inted after informal talks by

different persons : Messrs. J. S.
Dysart, J. Morgan, John Yancey,
V. C. McCall, W. M. Blanton, P.

J. Sinclair, E. J. Justice, B. B.

Price, T. and Dr. G. I.

White. The pastors were consid
ered members.

After Mr. Broughton left for the
depot a committee waited on him,

telling him that it was the opinion

that the most that could be done

at this time would be for the com-

munity to purchase the property
as it now stands and present it to
his church. Less would be done

to ask for what would be felt as
more than could be done, whether
that feeling would be well

grounded or not. He has asked
V the property was thus presented
to the church would it be accepted
for the purpose intended. He
gave us very reasonable assurance
that it would.

It is thought by many to be wise

and very opportune to try and se-

cure this great enterprise for Ma-

rion. This place is desired above

all others for the chautauqua and
school, but if we lay still and sup-

pose that they will come anyhow
we will very likely never get them.
What is financially worth having
is worth paying for, on a low
money basis. No money will be
made by the Baptist church all

the money benefits will come to
Marion from the inmates of the
school, and visitors to the chau-

tauqua. The last also, pay their
own way for six weeks every

summer. Besides other State
gatherings could be secured with
the same beneficial results to us.

Other places are making valuable
bids for the enterprise Lenoir,

Panacea Springs, and other points.
About five thousand people at-

tended the 5th yearly chautauqua
at Red Springs last summer. With

the thousands who would visit

Marion yearly, some would decide

to invest, or live here. It would

be a most valuable advertising of
Marion and our region. Regard-

less of the cost, let us not let the
enterprise go elsewhere.

The Baptist would have a prop-

erty worth 10,000 or more. Ma-

rion and the country around
would get the cost money back
within a few years. The time is

past when enterprises like this can
be secured without paying some
thing for them. It is an enter-

prise for educational and religious

charity and benefit. Hence, the
enterprise will spend money here,
not make money. The money
making will be on the part of our
community.

Mr. Broughton must have a
clear cut business proposition sent
to him as to what we can do by
August the 10th, at least, as then
the next chautauqua meet at Red
Springs when a permanent home
will be selected for it. To put the
matter in shape we are requested
to ask the above committee to
meet in the court house to night
(Friday) to consider as to securing
t ie Catawba hotel property for
the purpose indicated. Th.s would
be uf vast benefit to Marion in

other ways ti.an by dollars it
would be of great educational,
moral and religious benefit. Let
us try to see and wisely act upon
this another great opportunity to
d j something tf far reaching in-

fluence to our town and the court

I eSuhsi-rii- lor The Messes,
gee. el.00 a year.
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The Baltimore Sun, gold demo-

crat or gobble-- c rat, in a recent arti-

cle headed "Both for High Prices,"
undertakes to show that the popo-crat- s,

as he calls them, can't take
advantage of the unpopularity of.
a high protective tariff to be en-

forced by the republicans because
the design of both republicans and
silver democrats is to raise prices.
The protected manufacturer can
raise his prices on the purchaser
of his product to the extent of the
tariff rate while the silver demo-

crat proposes to raise the price of
his produce by increasing the
volume of money.

Now it must strike the farmer
that there is some difference to
him between raising the price of
wheat that he sells and sugar that
he buys. That if you lay a heavier
burden on him as a consumer by
enacting a protective tariff, it is
all the more necessary that he
should get a better price for his
corn and cotton, which can only
be effected by making silver free.

The Sun attempts further to
show that "popocrats" cannot con
sistently denounce trusts whose
only object is to advance prices,
and that "their fight against pro-

tection and trusts rest therefore on
no principle." The Sun seems to
have a black spot on it here that
gives no light. Can it see no differ
ence in principle between class leg-

islation adopted for the benefit of
a pet corporation called a trust,
and a general law relating to the
currency which would affect every
one alike.

"If therefore the light that is

(should be) in thee be darkness,
how great is that darkness."

STATU JiKWS.

(. W. Crawford has been ap
pointed postmaster at Marion.

Mr. J. B. Fortune, late of Cleve
land county, has been appointed
clerk 01 the United States court at
Raleigh.

Col. A. B. Andrews has assumed
the duties of the president of the
Southern railway for the next two
mouths in order that President
Spencer may take a vacatiou.

On the Hth of June a local
option election was held in No. 1

township, Cleveland county, and
the vote resulted in a tie 40 to 40.
The Shelby Aurora says the people
are now waitiug on the Attorney
General to tell them what to do
about it.

Monroe Enquirer: In 1S8G, im-

mediately alter the great earth-
quake on the night of August 31st,
Mr. A. T. Marsh's well, iu Alexan
der county, went dry. The well
had f urnished an abundant supply
of water before the earthquake,
but the shock cut off the supply
and made the flow of water very
weak. The earthquake three or
four weeks ago started the flow of
water again and the well is again
furnishing an abuudant supply of
water.

A Concord special, June 2Gth, to
Charlotte Observer says: Mary
May, one of the pretty 4 year-ol-

twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Vr. Barnhardt, who lives at Can-nouvi-

met a horrible and heart
rending death this afteruoou.
About .5 o'clock the child was play-
ing in the kitcheu, having amoiig
its playthings a match aud an oil
can. The match was struck by
child aud at same iustaut an ex-
plosion occured. settiug the child's
clothing on fire. Before the mother
could get to her daugher, her
clothes were almost entirely con-
sumed. The child's whole body
was rousted aud her eyes burned
out. She lived only a short while
after the burning. Mrs. Barn-
hardt was severely burued ou the
hands, arms, neck and breast, iu
trying to rescue her child. The
body presented a most ghastly
sight.

The I'nlvereity Summer School.
The Summer School at the Uni-

versity of North Caroliua opened
with a large attendance on Juue U2.

Chapel Hill, with its many natu-
ral advantages, good water, large
shady campus, is an ideal place
for a summer school.

The first lecture in the morning
is a lecture by Dr. McMurry on
pedagogy, then follows the regular
class-roo- work.

Prof. Jackman, from the Chicago
Normal School, teaches nature
study. Dr. Hume is giving inter-
esting courses in English literature,
Anglo-Saxo- and literary study of
the Bible.

Prof. Moses primary woik is
what every primary teacher iu the
State needs. The science work,
the great need of so many teach-
ers, is strong in all departments.

The drawing and manual traiu-in- g
taught by Miss Bemis is a

practical, good course.
The courses in Latin and French

and Get man are well attended.
Geography, psychology, child

study, civics, history, music, physi-
cal training are all taught by the
best instructors.

Dr. Milne, of the New York Nor-
mal School, and Superiutendeut
Noble, of Wilmington, are teach-
ing mathematics.

The study of Shakespeare, by
Miss Bryant, of Ogoutz, is a verv
popular course. Mr. Webb gives
a course in English composition.

Prominent meu in the State will
give evening lectures.

Teachers cau make no better in-

vestment that, to attend the Uni-
versity Summer School. They
should correspond with the super-
intendent, c. W. Toms.

Chapel Hill, N. C.

V; have arranged to club
with the Washington (D. C.) Weekly
J'ost. The Messnger and the
Washington Weekly Tost for $1 15
a year. This is an unusual offer,
making oue of the great weeklies
of the country cost you but 15
cents a year.

DEATH OF COLS. M'D. TATE,

Passed Away Suddenly on the Even-

ing of June 25th.

DIED OF HEART FAILURE.

One or the State's Moot Prominent itl-- .

lens, Greatly Beloved by All of Oar
People, Gone to Mi Iteward The Fu-

neral Sunday Kvening A Large Attend-
ance Eloquent Kxnresslona by

Kanitoiu and Others.
Morjjanton Herald, July 1st.

On last Friday evening our citi-
zens were startled at the announce-
ment that Col. Samuel McDowell
Tate was dead. ' For a time they
could hardly believe the report,
for only a very short time before,
he had been seen on the streets.
He had attended court during the
day and in the evening had Judge
and Mrs. Robinson to tea. Just
before summoning the party tothe
supper table, one of the children
came Into the parlor and an-

nounced that Col. Tate had fainted
in his bed room. Dr. G. H. N'oran
was immediately summoned but
before he could get there Col. Tate
was dead. His death was due to
heart failure, and occurred about
7 o'clock.

Col. Tate had been in feeble
health for several months and
about two months ago was seri- -

SAMCEL .M'DOWELL TATE.

ously ill for several days, and his
physicians thought that he could
not survive the attack, but he ral-

lied and was soon out again, and
on Friday was looking much bet-
ter, and told some of his friends,
who inquired after his health, that
he was feeling better than he had
felt for some time.

The news of Col. Tats's death
was a great shock to our people,
who are pained beyond expression
in the loss of one who was
universally beloved and a recog-
nized leader in Burke, where he
has spent his entire life.

He was 67 years of age and
leaves a wife and seven children.
the eldest, Mr. F. P. Tate, a young
man of excellent character, intelli
gent and of great popularity and
who promises, in the affairs of life,
to follow in the footsteps of his
father.

The funeral took place at
o'clock Sunday evening and the
large concourse of people in at
tendance attested the high esteem
in which deceased was held. It
was the largest attendance that
has ever been seen at a funeral in
Burke. The services were held in
the First Presbyterian church and
the interment was at a beatiful
spot in the town cemetery. The
Masons attended in a body and
from the church to the cemetery,
the surviving members of the
Sixth North Carolina Regiment,
which Col. Tate commanded in
the famous and gallant charge at
Gettysburg, walked on either side
of the hearse, acting as the guard
of honor. It was an affecting scene

the old soldiers paying the last
tribute to their trusted and be
loved leader. The services were
conducted by Dr. J. M. Rose of the
Presbyterian church, assisted by
Dr. W. H. Leith, of the Methodist
church.

Dr. Rose chose for his them,
" Precious in the sight of the Lord
is the death of his saints," and
spoke very touchingly of de
ceased s exemplary life and chris-
tian character and of his devotion
to the church and all her institu
tions.

The grave was literally covered
with most beautiful flowers by
loving friends from here and else
where.

SKETCH OF HIS LIKE.

Samuel McDowell Tate, eldest
son and child of David and Susan
M. Tate, was born in Morganton
on the 6th day of September, 1830.
He was denied a classical educa
tion, not from want of means, as
in so many cases, but more in con-
sequence of the death of his father
at an early time in the youth of
the son, and the care of his wid
owed mother, which thencefor-
ward fell chiefly to him.

But no want of Latin and Greek
has ever long held back such tal-

ent as kind mother nature bestows
upon men of his mould, and in the
grammar schools of his native
State and of Pennsylvania, the
State of his mother's people, he
laid the foundation of a most ex-
cellent education, which stood him
well in hand in many a contest
with pen and tongue.

He was appointed Captain ol
Company I), 6th Regiment, Reg-
ular Troops, May 20th, 1S61. Pro-mol- ed

Major at "Seven Pines,"
May, 1S63. Promoted Lieutenant
Colonel at Gettysburg, July 2nd,
1S63 ; commanded 6th Regiment
to the close of the war. Wounded
at Sharpsburg, September, 1S62,
at Rappahannock Bridge, Novem-
ber, 1S63, at "Cedar Cretk," Octo-
ber, 1S64, and at Petersburg, March
J5th, 1S65.

Elected President of the West-
ern North Carolina Railroad .'une,
1S65, and remained a Director ol
the road for private stockholders
till its sale. Was removed from
its presidency by Provisional Gov-
ernor Holden in August, 1S65.
Again elected president by the
Worth Board in August, 1S66, and
again removed by Holder's "Re-
construction" Board in 1S6S. Af-
ter the sale of the road in 1S75. he
was elected ptivate siockhuidei'
Commissioner to organize the sys-
tem auj work tne convict foiceon
the road, as authorized by Act of
March, 1875, of which, as a mem- -'

ber of that Legislature, he was the
author. Was a member of the
House from Burke two terms pre-- r
vious to the present, and chairman
of Committee on Finance each
term. After becoming member of
the Legislature, resigned all con-

nection with railroads, and sold
his stock. Was a Justice of the
Peace for twenty five years. Dele-
gate to every Democratic National
convention from i860 to 1884 save
and except the "Greeley" conven-
tion. Served on committees : In-

ternal Improvements, Railroad
Commission, Rules, and was chair-
man of Committee on Finance.

Co1. Tate was an
Jeffersonian Democrat, and a truer
son to the Old North State never
entered the State Capitol. He was
a very quiet man, and very seldom
joined in the majy discussions
that arose, but v hen he did speak,
he received the attention of his
fellow-member- for all regarded
his opinions on any subject as be-

ing sound, logical, practical and
worthy to be carefully considered.
He was a very close and earnest
worker, and his services on com-
mittees and elsewhere were fully
appreciated by all who knew him.

He served as national bank ex
aminer during President Cleve
land's first term and under Presi
dent Harrison's administration
until December, 1892, when Gov.
Holt, on the death of State Treas
urer Baia, appointed Cel. Tate his
rmcofrr. The Democratic con-
gestion of 1894 unanimously nom
inated him for State Treasurer
but he was defeated along with
the Democractic State ticket in
November, 1894, and retired from
office the following January.

Col. Tate married, in October,
1866, Miss Jennie Pearson, daugh
ter of the late Robert C. Pearson,
of Morganton, by whom he was
the father of a large family of
children.
TRIliUTES FROM LIFE LONG FRIENDS

Telegrams from all parts of the
country kept pouring in all day
Saturday and Sundary expressing
sympathy.

The following beautiful tribute
was paid Col. Tate by his comrade
in the war and his life long friend
ex Minister M. W. Ransom:

Garysburg, N. C,
June 26, 1897. )

Mai. J. W. Wilson:
I was absent from home when

your telegram came, and it was
impossible to reach Morganton to
day for Coi. Tate's funeral. Pre
sent to his beloved wife ad chil
dren my dearest sympathy in their
supreme sorrow. A great and
good man has died. Those who
knew him best, loved him best
His fame is connected with much
of the noblest history of our
State. He was an excellent
soldier, a most patriotic citizen
Society had no better member.
Home had no more devoted and
tender guardian. He was faithful
to every duty, and admirable in
all the relations of life. His vir
tues never for one moment left
him, and his sense ot right was
ever at its post prepared for ac
tion, lie was so wise, so coostent,
so faithful, so clear in his judge-
ment, so strong in his principles,
and so steadfast in his position
that he commanded universal con
fidence and approbation. To me
he was more than a friend. He
was like a brother, always so
pleasant, so lovable and so good.
I cherish the memory of his life
long friendship as a priceless pos
session. I wish I could be with
you, who were so dear to him and
his family and his neighbors,
whom he served so faithfully, in
your sorrows over his grave. No
man deserved more the gratitude
of his people. I thank God that
there is hope and faith that his
good life will be continued in un-

dying happiness. The example of
his unselfishness, rectitude, devo
tion and honor should be held in
sacrid remembrance by those who
mtt'iv him.

Yourt faithfully,
M. W. Ransom.

This from Col. Julian S. Carr:
Durham, N. C,

June 25. 1897. )

Accept, if you please, my most
profound expressions of svmnathv
A bereaved commonwealth weeps
with you. I sincerely regret my
absence from the State will make
it impossible for me to attend the
tuneral.

Julian S. Carr.
The following was received from

Col. A. B. Andrews, President of
the Southern Railway:

Raleigh, N. C,
June 25th, 1897. )

Maj. J. W. Wilson:
Your message announcing the

death ot our dear tnend (Jol. Sam
uel McDowell Tate received
Please convev to the familv mvj - j jdeepest sympathy. Col. Tate was
one ot my best and truest life long
friends. I regret that an impor
tont ennrasrement in Ne v York
Monday prevents my attending
the tuneral services.

A. B. Andrews.

Stcaiu Smi-a- e Mill.
Sun.

One of the many new enter-
prises for Salisbury is a steam sau-
sage mill which will soon be put
in operation by Mr. M.D.Jackson,
the proprietor of the Model Meat
Market. The engjne, boiler and
mill have been ordered an 1 will
soon be put up. The mill will have
a capacity of five hundred pounds
of sausage per hour and will be
run two or three days each week.

Mr. Jackson will supply several
other cities in the State with Ba
lona atter his mill is put into
operation.

Electric Hitter.
Ek-ctri- Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but nerhans mm
erallv needed when tht lamrmM
hausted feeling prevails, when the liver
is torpid and sluggish aud the need ofa tonic and alterative is felt. A prompt
wc vi mis rueuicine iias oiien avertedlong and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.
No medicine will art mor snmU :J
counteracting and freeing the system
from the malarial poison. Headache
indigestion.constipation. dizziness yield
to Electric Bitters. 50c. and 1 bottle atMorphw White's, Marion, and W.
II. Disos way's. OiJ Fort.

ZST'TnE MKSSENGEE Oftlp for
Job Work.

VOTE ON THOTRIFF BILL.

It Will Probably Be Taken on Friday,
Jlansman s Day.

McKINLEY'S CUBAN POLICY.

Secretary Sherman lMi,u't Know What
It in to Be Ihe CunimisKiuiier of PaN
eiils I'ljing the New liroom or I'itch-fur- k

A l.iinco ianie--Otli- Live Wh-Incto- u

Items.
From Our Kewuiar Correspondent.

Washington, June I'Sth, 1S97.
Senator McL;iuriu is one of the

few democrats who is willing to
make a prediction as to the date
of the pas-ag- e of the tariff bill by
the Senate, which nearly every-
body expects to occur sometime
during the latter part of the present
or the first of next week. Speak
ing on tht subject, Mr. McLaurin
says: "I tlnuk a vote will he
reached on Friday. That is hang-
man's day, and, as the bill will
bring ruin and misery it would be
appropriate to put it through on
hangman's day." Some of the re-

publican Senators expect the bill
to be pHh.sed as early as Wednes-
day or Thursday of this week, but
that is not very probable, liepub-lica- ns

in the House are very con-

fident that in all important sched
ales, the bill as it emerges from the
conference committee will c'osely
resemble the original Diugley bill.

Secretary Sherman doesn't know
what Mr. McKiuley's Cuban policy
is to ba. He so informed a close
personal friend. It has leaked out
since General Woodford, the new
minister to Spain, has been in
Washington that he isn't iu any
particular hurry about gettiug to
Madritl, and that he has uo idea
that he will actually open negotia-
tions with Spain in the Ruiz case,
which is to be made the stepping
stone to the introduction of the
McKinley policy towards Cuba,
before the fall. Lie will probably
start late in July, but it is not cer
tain that he will go either by the
most direct or the most speedy
route.

Czar Ileed has made out his list
of committee assignments aud un-

less some of his kindergarten, oth-
erwise known as the United States
House of liepresentatives, do
something to oit'end him between
now and then, he will announce
them after the House has adopted
a resolution setting the date for
the adjournment of the session.

The new commissioner of pat-
ents, Hon. Benjamin Butterworth,
is plying the new broom or pitcb-fo- ik

which has been long needed.
Within two weeks he has dis-
barred eight patent attorneys for
fraudulent practices, and he has
ordered John Weddeibuin & Co.
to answer why they should not be
disbarred, charging them- - with
making 'fraudulent, deceptive, im-

proper aud incomplete searches,
with intent to defraud and the re-

sult of defrauding clients, to their
injury; and wrong doing, to the
scandal and reproach of the patent
otlice and contrary to equity and
good morals."

Mr. McKinley aud Boss Hauna
have concluded to abandon the
idea of try ing to get Congress to
authorize the appointment ol a
currency commission at this ses
sion.

Nearly everybody except the ap
Iicaut takes the refusal ot the com
m it tee of privileges and elections
to vote on the report prepared "by

Senator Hoar, favoring the seat-

ing of ex Senator Corbett, of Ore
gon, on the certificate 01 the uov
ernor of that State, to mean that
Mr. Corbett will never get the
coveted seat. He might have got-
ten the seat had not ex Senator
Mitchell and his friends been
using their iutiueuce against him
on the quiet, although it is by no
means certain that a majority
would have voted to seat hi 111, auy
way.

Senator "Billy" Mason will be
UHtnericifully gnyed by his asso-
ciates when he returns to Wash
ington, for having made a big bluff
by telegraphing the request to
have the nominations tor the
southern district of Illinois held
up by the Senate committee to
which thev were referred, one day,
and following it up the uext day
by withdrawing his objection to
their confirmation. Lie will be
complimented on his skill as a
lightning change artist.

Some of the applicants for con-

sular appointments are beginning
to regard themselves as being up
against a bunco game that is be
ing run by Mr. McKinley, and they
are kicking as much as they dare
to as long as they allow them-
selves to cherish hopes of gettiug
a government berth. Ihese meu
say that every time they go to
the White House to try to push
along their application, they are
told that Mr. McKinley isn't ready
to take up the appointment of
consuls, and yet they see the nom-
inations of consuls sent to the
Senate almost every day, and
some of them have been young
fellows whose only claims for
recognition were the pocket-book- s

of their fathers, or the social
"pull" of their mothers. It is not
strange that this state of affairs
should cause kickiug.

Jenator lYttigrew is apparently
none the worse because of his dis-
agreeable experience in the Sen-
ate on Saturday. His physician
says that his trouble was merely a
temporary paralysis ol the vocal
cords. His suddeu cessation iu
the midst of the seutence which
formed a part of a vehement
speech created a setisatioti on the
floor.

Stanl at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel. the leading druggist

of Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is t4ie best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant, of
SatTord, Ariz., writes: '"Dr. King's
New Discovery is all that is claimed
for it; it never fails, and is a sure cure
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
cannot say enough for its merits.''1 Dr.
King s New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is not an experiment.
It has been tried for a quarter of a cen
tury, aud stands at the head. It
never disappoints. Free trial bottles at
Morphew & White "s. Mariou, aiid V.
II. DUo way's. Old Fort.

Subscribe for Tut Messenger.
Only $1.00 a year.

JAMES MADISOJI WOLF.

Ha Lest an Aim in Ol bratinjr the
Glorious Annivorsaiy of Cur Inde-
pendence.

Correspondence of The Messeneer.
The mx miles ( iiiilrn.nl ad-

jacent t' Pin. d.i and p.isiug
through Mult e.iim 1, is jif-- i being
einti.!fied ly M". Jaiiu-- Madison
Wolf, a a:.d p .ti i..ti; gen-
tleman. 01 hi. in the siiow-taiftii- fti

pta'iN ; '.'i.tt!o.
Calling at Lis ct.uiiiiissaiy, I told

him that a rn nfmrable dnt road
was being built across Winding
Stairs, where the o d one only a
path was so steep and crooked
that a utler often li.nl to unjoii:t
his hoi afier diagging a leg
through at a time, couple, hitn to-

gether tn the other side: ami 011

th it account we oolicifed his aid.
Turning h's h ik eye nj-- nie,

he said : -- is that f rm- : "
I declared, wist: intciiit'nd 7.:n,

that it was.
There he said that he bad al-

ways been opposed to cruelty to
anim.-ils-, aud for that reason, as
well as his love of good roads, he
would then aud there preseut me
with two kegs of tripple Hue blast
ing powder aud a case of dynamite,
together with fuse and exploders.

This gentleman introduced me
to his wife, arid I said, by way of
pleasantry, that she had married a
Wolf iu sheep's clothing.

' She replied, with a smile, that
such animals were dangerous, but
she had found one exception to the
rule.

Mr. Wolf married Miss Emma
Angel, indeed a very angelic wo-

man, daughter of L. C. Augel, a
prominent lawyer of last Tennes-
see, that

''Land of the valley and the glen.
Of lovely maids and stalwart men."

On the 4th of July, 181)2, Mr.
Wolf lost his right hand iu the
following manner: While John
G. Carlisle, Isham G. Harris,
Henry Watterson, and other na-

tional guns were making great
speeches, iu Elizabethton, under
the sycamore tree where Andrew
Jackson, Old Hickory, the royal
hater of John Quincy Adams, held
the first supreme court of Tennes-
see, and while the trunk of that
tree was wreathed in a large
American flag, with smaller ones
waving from all of its boughs
and 3 our correspondent had the
honor of a seat in that enthusiastic
multitude James Madison Wolf
was honoring the occasion with
successive heavy explosions of
dynamite, about a hundred yards
away.

When the speaking closed, we
heard the sad news, teat an ac-

cidental explosion had made it
uecessary to amputate his hand at
the wrist.

Mr. Wolf is ambitious, and the
loss of his band never diminished
his lighting strength. It is said
that when a man insults him, he
just collais him with his left hand,
punches a hole in him with his
stub arm and lands hitn rolling 111

the gutter.
He is a tall, slender,

sharp featured man, favoring the
picture of Julius Caar; and al-

ways goes cleanly shaved and
dressed.

He is a first-clas- s railroad
builder and we trust that railroad
companies no letting contracts
will ever remember this clever
gentleman, who lost, his favorite
member iu celebratiug the glorious
anniversary of our independence.

ltOLLIXGKUM.
To be coutiaved next week

The Jt'ecord says the cotton man
nfacturers of Baudolph county
held a meeting in Greensboro Fri-
day and agreed to curtail produc-
tion oue third time until new crop
cotton is on the market.

G. p. Pnpfelep, JT?. O.,

ASIIEVILLE, N. C.

IMi Af'TK'K I.IMITKD TO

DISEASES OF

EYE, - THROAT - AND - LUNGS.

Temple Court Building,
Patton Avenue.

7.

1. ARITHMETIC.
(JltAM.MAR,
(JKOdltAPIIY,
HISTORY,
PHYSIOLOGY,
SCIENCES. -

1. ENGLISH,
LATIN.
(iKEEK,
MATHEMATICS,
HISTORY,
SCIENCES.

Cotton.
With careful rotation , of

crops and liberal fertilizations,
cotton lands will improve. The
application of a proper ferti-

lizer containing sufficient Pot-

ash often makes the difference
between a profitable crop and
failure. Use fertilizers contain-

ing not less than 3 to 4

Actual Potash.
Kainit is a complete specific

against " Rust."
Ail .bout Potash the results of its use by ctuat

on the best farm, in the United Sfa e-s-
toid in a little book which we publish and gladly
mail tree to any tanner in America who will wnte lor it.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St New YurK. ,

A GOOD TAILOR ESTABLISHED

If you will give me
your work. . . .

Tailoring, Cleaning

and Repairing

Done to Order.
B. W BOND, Tailor,
Craig Building, Marion, N C.

UNIVERSITY.
Torty-sev- en Teachers, 413 Stu-

dents (Summer School 158), total
54'J; board 8 a month, 3 Uriel"
Courses, 3 Full Courses, Law aud
Medical Schools and School of
Pharmacy. Graduate Courses ope u
to Women, Summer School for
Teachers, Scholarships and Loans
for the Need v. Address,

P1SKSI DENT A LDEKM AN,
Chapel Hill, JI. C.

TWO FOR ONE.
Jt Sl'KCIAL AKKANGKMKXT
U K OFFKU

Iome and 9apm
In combination with our paper, for

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,
Being the price of our paper
alone. That is for all new sub-
scribers, or old f ubscribers re-

newing and paying in advance,
we send

Home and Farm
. . . ONE VE.lli HIKE. . . .

U03II: AND FAItM is a 16 page
agricultural journal made by farm-
ers for fanners. Its Home Depart-
ment, conducted by Aunt Jane, is
unequalled. Its Children's De-

partment, conducted by Faith Lati-
mer, is entertaining and instructive.

KISN EW now and get this great ag-
ricultural and home journal

FREE!
NOTICE !

The undersigned will be in Ma-
rion on the :id, 10th, 17th and24th
days of July to register the names
of voters in Marion township who
are not now iegisteied ami are en
titled to vote iu the election to be
held on August liO, 18i)7, to decide
the question of school taxation.

This? June L'l'nd, LS'JT.
VV. U.BATLIEF,
W. F. CJ5AKJ,
M. M. S1SK.

Begistrars.

NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX.

UA V I NO qualified as executrix of the will
anil testament of I. W. Greenlee,

this notice is published that nil par-tic- s
holding claims UKainst said testator'sestate may present them for payment before

the 1st ilav ot June, lH'j.s. I'pon theirfailure
to do so. this notice will be pleaded in bar f
the recovery of anj and all claims not sopresented.

Any parties owinjr said estate anything
will please call and settle at once, thereby
saving cost and trouble.

This li3th dav of Ma v. 1H!7.
K. F. GKEKXLEK,

Kxecutrix of I. W. Oreenlee,
S. C Finlev. Att'v.

MORGANTON,

Course of Study.
INTERMEDIATE.

ADVANCED.

Livery and Feed

1

CAKKFi L - IHilVHj-s- l

1

A. B. GILKEY &

Marion., X. (

D1S0SWAY, THE DRUGfTlsf
'

010 FORT, N. C,

-'- "tclvn,lr,(,st(,
.111.1 litn,t 1I-

ci lies...

Warning !

l"l.'t hum in l,ilv j ,,
x 8kki

. Meet to Iiail,
will I.,. y

The Flemming-Eagl- e !

Two Hotels inotie,iind,.r m? to.f--

agenient, hy t

TllEGIiUtKi: I AMILvj!

NO - RAISE - l! - PRfCES

Summer, Begul.ir and Traiisim
Boarding. Beasonable rat-s- .

Marion, N. C, July is.

BOARDING.
Piedmont House.

50 Gents a Day; $2 1

Week; $8 a Month.

A - GOOD - FEED - ST1BL

Run in connection with

the House.

J. M. ELLIS, l'ropriclw.

Marion, N. C.

SALE OF LAND

Yancey and Mt Dow ei.i. l'n nth
Wm. McD. Uurgin, Ailm'r of

R. U. Burgin, dee'il,
VH.

E. J. Burgin, A. A. Ilurin.
John Carson, et ex., t al.
In pursuance of an oruVr of tin- -

perior court of McDowell county in:
above case petioneti to well IiiiiJ

make assets. I will at tlif c

house in Marion, at public auction,
the first Monday in July next, llie

terest of the late Ii. liurgiii.iicnN.
in three tracts of land in Yiii'
county one on waters of xtill folk
South Toe river, granted toMcrrit I!

gin, deceased; one tract on South '

river, joining lands of John ( arson
the north, south, east and w(t;
waters of roaring foik of (South 1

Each of these containing ."0 acre.
ject to the widow's dower.

One tract in McDowell county
waters of Catawba river, joining h
of late General Burgin. Andrew 11

hill et al., held by James MorriH. Yl
as trustee for estate of the late K

Burgin; containing 100 acres.
Terms of sale, one-thir- cash.

third in six and twelve months.
wm. McD. 1'.l i:;in.

Adm'r of R. C Burgin, I'

Marion. N. C, June 1st, "17.
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1ST. C. i
(
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c
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Sunfttvil's Si n't u .
1

ll.irwys lie vise I.

Maury's M;muil. n
Swinton's f 'nitfil Studs.
Steele's A hritlt il. t:
IIt mkef s Jtook of Xntnn

n

Patton Sclxool,

HilTs Composition and Ithetorie.
Collar t lhniieTs Hook; Ca-sar- .

doothvin's (l raimnar; White's first Hook.
Sheldon's Algebra; Went wort h's (ieonwtry
Swinton's Outlines of the World.
Maury's Physical fieographv.

REMARKS.
1. Next term of five months opens Aug. 9, 1897.
2. Tuition per month $2 to $3. Incidental fee 10 cts.
3. Board and rooms on very reasonable terms.
4. Boys and girls desiring it are prepared for college.
5. Weekly drill in debate, declamation and reading.
6. Constant reviews and examinations for teachers

The school is opened daily with prayer, singing, and rendu
the Scriptures.

Address P L PATTOM." A. M. W 7

Morganton, N.
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